
"It cured me," or "It saved th
IU of my child," are the expres-

sions you hear. every . day about
Chamberlain' Co'.lc, Cholera tad Di-

arrhoea Remedy. Thla Is true the
(world over where this valuable rem
edy haa been Introduced. No other
medicine In use for diarrhoea or
bowel complaints has received such
general approval. The secret of the
since of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is that
it cures. Soldi by, all druggists.

Known Too Late.
"Do you remember." said Mrs.

Crumps, "when you asked me to mar- -

ry you 7". .

"Yes," said Mr. Grumps. '
"And I said Year
"1 remember It. We both always did -

talk too much." Exchange.

' If you re not satlflfied after us-

ing according to directions two-thir-

of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Swmach and Liver Tablets, you can
heve your money back. The tablets
cltanae and Invigorate the ' stom-

ach. Improve the digestion, regulate
t't bow e La. Give them a trial and
go1 well. Sold by all dealers.

?.' " Real Trouble.
"I And It binder uud harder to live

Vltblo my means."
..."That ought to be easy enough.
What I'm trying to do Is to live wttb-'i- u

the means my wife la endeavoring
, to make the public believe we have."

Chicago Uecord-tlerald- .

Bavarian Vniiaren.
Children In Bavaria are taught to

drink beer when they are about a year
old

A Losing Gam.' "By having a record kept at the
cashier's desk of pay checks which
patrons fall to turn In 1 sometimes
make up my losses," suid the proprie-
tor of a large restaurant. "Today a
man got a cbeck for 05 cents.,. To the
cashier be presented one for !io cents.
The latter, glancing at bis missing
check card, discovered that It was one

' of the listed ones. Detaining tbu man,
,. he notified me. After being confront-

ed with (he waiter the beat wuntcd to
pay both checks. 1 ordered a police-
man summoned. The man's pleading
led me to show blm the list of missing
checks, which amounted to something

, like 180, saying that 1 didn't kuow but
' that be was the cause of tbem all. tie

offered to pay the lot if the mutU"
would be dropped, and this prouoBlii,

' I accepted." .New Vork Him. V

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish ' sick headache, prevent, des-
pondency and Invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all druggist.

Large ' shipment of hew potatoes
Just arrived at :. W, J. Funk & Co s.
Four pounds, for 25 cents.

We do (Urvt-ola- Job work.
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, ,Chetsrfictd on Dress.
When you are ouce well dressed

for the day." wrote Chesterfield,
'think no more of U. A ways and
without any stiffness or fear of dis-
composing thut .dreHM, let all your ac-

tions be as easy and natural as If you
bad no clothes on at all."

Books and Reading.
It in not from the reading of many

books, but from the niuxtery of the
best books, tliut power conies.

Scared Into Sound Health,
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield. HI.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled wUh my kidneys and blad- -

.tier, which grew worse until I be- -

came alarmed at my condition, I suf
tereA atao wjh dull heavy head- -

'aches and the action of my bladder
k . .., , T

of Foley's Kidney PUla and after
taking them a few weeks the head-
aches left me, the' action of my

bladder was again normal, and I
was free of all dlstre-ia.- - At Bur-naug- h

at Maylield's.

8ociety Molars.
Dentlsf Well, bow do the new teeth

work? Everythlng'sotlsfactory?
' Patient Not exactly. They seem to
cut the others. ': ''.-- ' -

Dentist Naturally. They don't be-
long to the sume set,' you know. Ex-

change.
His Stunt.

"Look here." remarked the thrifty
man to his extravagant wife; "you're
carrying too much snll. my lady." -

"ludeedr she retorted. "I don't see
why you should bother about that." '

(

"Well. I think I should since 1 have
to raise the wind."

What a Summir Cold May. Do.

A summer cold If neglected la just
os apt to develop darto bronchitis or
pneumonla' as at any- - other season.
Don't neglect It. Take' Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar promptly. 7It loosens
the cough, soothes, and heals the

air passages, and expels the
cold from ' the system." Burnaugh
& Mayfield's.

" - ' Suspicious.
The Bank Teller Have that woman

shadowed.. . I tUluk she's a second Cas-sl- e

Chad wlck.v
. The Detective On what do you base
your suspicious?

The Teller She Indorsed a cbeck at
the right end I Cleveland Leader.

The Conservation of Nature's Re- -

sources. :

Applies as well to our physical
state as to material things. C. J.
Budtong, Washington, R. I., realiz
ed Ms condition and took warning
before H was too late. He says:
"I suffered severely 'from kidney
trouble, the disease ; being heredi-
tary in our family, I have taken
four bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem
edy, and now consider myself thor
oughly cured. This should be a
warning to all not to neglect taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy until It ia
too late." Burnaugh & Mayfield.
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To the Citizens of Wallowa County
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banH satisfactory and
profitable. 1 Aside from our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi--,

tory. If you are not a customer we ...

invite you to become one.

Stod'pwers acd Farmers National Gaol I

Wallowa, Oregon

What Can You Expect?
; What can you expect your business to

amount to withe ut a Telephone? Do you
suppose a cust(.mer will lose time running
after you when you can call your compet-
itor by 'phone?

! "
Home Independent Telephone Co.
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W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor
ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed
lumber. r

A line of standard mouldings .always in stock.

Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty
Five per. cent discount for cash. Alt account balances!

at expiration ef SO day and tattled by oath er note.
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ENTERPRISE VINS

BIG --LEAGUE GUI
. .

BILYEU'S MASTERLY PITCHING

8HUT8 OUT JOSEPH ELGIN

LOSES TO LA GRANDE.

Standing of Inter-Count- y Lqagufe.

W L P.Ct
Elgin -- . 5 1 833
Enterprise 14 2 .666

La Grange, .... .... 4 3 .571

Joseph .... .... ..0 7 .000

Note: . The protested Elgln-Bite- r-

prlae game of Jim a 19 la not Includ-

ed In above standing.'

In. one 'Of the best and quickest
played games ver on, the local
grounds, Enterprise won . from Jo-

seph, Sunday, one to nothing, main-

ly by the ma3teniy . twirling of Bil-

yeu, who allqweJ the heavy hitting
visitors but three blta" and struck
out 13 of them. He held them In

.he hollow ofhU hand at all times,
hie. sharp curves, puzzling change of
speed and splendid brain work com-

pletely mystifying the batsmen.
Bauer caught a fine game and

killed with a perfect throw the only
attempt to steal. The. entire team
waa up on its'toa all the time,
Caaey French, Pace and Savage mak-- .

Ing star plays, French's work espec-

ially being of bis league order.
Joseph presented almost a new anc

a vastly Improved team. Man Ion, tht
Mt. Angel college coach, was behind
the bat, Brown, a good
hi the box, and Welch, a profession-

al player, on third. Those stealing
members of last year's, Covo team,
Kail' on first and Walters, the crack
quarter mllo runner, in center put
up a fine game. The effect of
Manlon'a coaching (waa seen In' team
play that shut off at leaat. one and
possibly - more Enterprise scores.
Welch played a goodi third but mar-
red his record by a wild throw to
first." Brown was being found with
considerable frequency towards the
close of the game but good field-

ing aved him a ,worse beating. v
The Bcore story Is brief. Only 12

on a side went to bat in the first
four flfnlngs, though three Joseph
men reached first. Walters was hit.
o ,'. perished In trying to steal sec-

ond. Walters, running for Pldcock,
wa given life for a minute by
Pace's fumble, but the latter re-

trieved hl' rror by catching Wait-- '
era on the moth-eate- n hidden ball
'r'k. Kail also reached first on
an error but was doubled) .when
FrtDCli shot the ball to first after
catching Shutt's pop-u- p. In - the
fifth Manion reached Becond on a
long fly to left that Savage

but wa caught at the
plate on a lightning double by Hug,

Pace and Bauer.
Bilyeu made the first bit of the

game in the fifth, and Savage run-

ning for him stole second and came
all the way home on- Manion's wild
throw over second.. This proved
the winning tally, though the error
was-- not needed to bring the score
In a Pace followed with a' smashing'
alngle to deep right center that
would have , scored Savage. Paice
stole second ibut was left there by
the succeeding batsmen.

French knocked a daisy two-bag-g-

In the sixth but was out trying
io stretch it for three bases. Bll-ye- u

made another single In the
seventh and bie runner, Savage,
reached second on Welch's wild
heave, only to be caught trying to
make third on the ancleht overthrow
to second trick. Pace made another
hit In the eighth but wasi forced
at third.

The nearest Joseph came to scor
ing was in the seventh. Kail was
on second by virtue of his single
and Shutt's acrUlce, when Manion
banged a long fly to left that looked
good for at least two bases, but Sav
age saved the day by a splendid run
ning catch. The score;

JOSEPH. ' ,.

AB ft BH SB PO A

Walters rf 8 0 0 0 2 2

Kail lb 3 7 t
Shuttl- f- 8 1 0
Manion c. ....... 3 7 0

Pidcock 2b.. .. 3

Hallgarth as .. 3
Hobba rf.... .. 8
Welch 8b ... 3
Brown p.... .. 3

Totala ....... 27 0 3 0 24 8

ENTERPRISE.
AB R BH SB ro A

Savage If 3 0 0 0 1

Bauer c 8 u 0 11
Hug 2b...;. 8 0 1

Odle as 8 0 1

Bilyeu p 3 1 0
Pace lb 3 1 11 1

Crumpacker rf ... 3 0 0 0
Sheet cf 3 10 0
French Sb .... 3 0 2 3

Totals ....... 27 1 5 3 27 10 3

Score by innings;
Enterprise .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 00 1

Joseph ........ 0 0 0 0 0 D O v 00

Summary; ..

Two base hits, French, Hobbs.
Sacrifice .Jilt, Shutt. Double plays.
French and Pace; Hug, Pace and
Bauer. Hit by pitched ball, by Bil-
yeu 2. Struck out, by Bilyeu 13, by
Brown 6. Left on bases. Enterprise
2, Joseph. 3. First on errors, Jo-
seph 3. Time of game 1:19. Um-

pire, Marvin.
Base Ball Notes. .

La Grande won from Elgin on the
atter's ground by ' 4 to 3. This
ighteng up the race.

Enterprise plays at Joseph next
Sunday and Elgin- at La Grande.

The home team Is weak on base
lne coadiing, beam play and fritting.
They win their games, on superla-
tive pitching, good fielding and base
running..

, CHURCH SERVICES. . .'
Christian church: Bible school at

:45 ., a. m. Regular morning ser-Ic- e

at 11 a. m. Topic of the, morn-o-g

sermon will be one of general
.iterest to the public as well as to
he church.

Weatherly Place

Sells For $23,1

ra8rlei Creek Ranch Boughl; By Roy
- Powell of Sherman

County. ,

A big real estite deal was put
hrough Thursday last by the Enter-
prise Real Estate company. The old
Veatherly place o.i (Prairie Creek,
iwned by Peter Baudon, was. sold
3 Roy Powell of Sherman county

''or $23,000.

The place consists of 6O0 acre of
mproved land, about baiir of which
s in crop and under Irrigation.

Mr. Powell is anold Mead of C.
.. Ragsdale, who owns a very fine
anch In the same neighborhood.

JEATH BY ACCIDENT
CLAIMS O. E. HARPER

Thursday of lest week, In Pendle-on- ,

O. E. Harper, well known here,
vas caught lin the fly wheel in the
Hue Mountain creamery there, . and
irushed to death. Mr. Harper estab-Ishe- d

in this section of Oregon the
Hue Mountain creamery business,

a creamery here, at Wal-3W-a

and La Grande. He was well
tnqwn and highly respected here,
uid his aad death Is- - received, with
i shock by everybody who knew
ilm. In going about the creamery
n Pendleton his clothing caught on
I bur in , the big flywheel". The
.vheel rotates- a few Inches above
he floor. In beling thrown Mr. H ar-

ea's head was thrust between the
heel and the floor, crushing his

ik,ull.

ARS. LEITA OWNBEY-DUPU-

DIES IN. OREGON CITY

"Word is received of the death and
Jurlal of Mrs. LeMa Ownbey-Dupuy- ,

he death occurring In ,Orogou City
friday.; The funeral was.. held Sun-la- y

In the same city.
Many Enterprise pensone were per--

onally acquainiel with Mrs. Dupuy
who spent the greater part of last
lummer In ithls city, her husband
jelng a member of the Ethel Tucker
heatrlcal Jroufe. It Is understood
hat she was born here November

--'0, 1881. After being graduated from
.he Oregon Agricultural college at
CorvaHls, she married H. C. Dupuy,
jn October of 1904. Her parents still
reside at Oregon City.

Card of Thanks.
.The undersignei desire to extend

their heart ' felt thanks to those
who so kindly' assisted In the recent
illness and death of our dear son,
Ora. . Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simmons.

Drives away Flies, Mosquitoes and Gnats.
It protect horses and cattle from attacks
of insects, enablinir them to feed and
sleep ia peace. It preveuts loss of weight
ana Btrenirtn iroin worry CSUPea tJ
attacks Of insects, and front the irritation

and atintrs. There ia ,'7,1aatisf action in the relief aftorda
domestic animals from thie BCOnrce of
rnaddenine parasite and fli pa, besides the
profit 10 returns. Uorsea do more WorK
am lca iVim! anA eviu wifOrl tinin. and
lfenill. When reHeved tPOtn me trertir
incited by constantly fighting a rwarai of
Voracious, insatiable) insects,

Four dies, JSC, 50c, 75c and ,I.5 .
Ask Tonr merchant for it. :

UOYT CHK1UOLI, CO. INirtland, Oregokl

MODERN CLOTHES"
renftejiet Kjncntb Co.

ufZ&a MiaM

Grand Old Fourth of July
This will be great holiday and we expect to fit you out '
with one of our hand tailored Men's Suits, so.- you may

.'. look as well as anybody, and we expect to give you
liberal cash disaount. . Our goods are marked so . low
that we can't afford to cutyprices half in two, but we will

- give you good honest discount and we will give this in .

any one of our departments that you trade in, but es .. ,

pecially in our Clothing Department and Hat and Shoe
Department. We will give more than our usual dis- -
counts in Oxfirds. We have nice line of these goods '

,

and it will pay you to call and examine the same before ,

purchasing elsewhere. Thanking you for past favors

ENTERPRISE MERCANTILE &
MILLING COMPANY
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" FOR SALE.
Household furniture, Including
Fischer plamo. Also good, fresh
milch cow ,wlth calf. John W.
Kerns. " 17 r2

' All phone orders for bus to and
from depot promptly attended to.
White Front barn. Home phone. 97b

O. J. Roe of the Mountain View
Fruit farm is- 'delivering the finest
3trawberrles ever sold in Enterprise.
Large, irm and luscious, - far su-

perior to the Hood River fruit, they
will one day be known as widely as
the latter. Mr. Roe haa an even
larger crop than last season.

Doors and windows and all kinds
of builders hardware at Keltner's.

Fireworks, Firecreackers, Flags,
Fourth of July igoods of air kinds,
U Jackaon & Weaver's' drug store. '
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The Alder Invlncltoles. met
defeat before the Haydlgigera Mon-
day evening, in a score of to. 8.
The next contest In the Twilight
league will be Thursday even-
ing.

Jackson Weaver will send,
a 10 foot bajloon Saturday at

o'clock, There be
ticket attached to thla balloon which,
will a $5.00 Get In line,.
boys and follow - Ib71

The belonging to Fal-
coner, mother of Falconer, 'was
burned to the ground Monday
At about midnight fire was dis-
covered, but before waa possible

extinguish the flames the build-
ing .was consumed; Insurance
was carried on the building.

Ice Cream Freeiers a new
stock at Keltners.
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v will sllow caiS discount of per cent (thereby xrnkinif the price per pair) if yon
iscnd It Li. CASH WITH OUOKtt and enclose tins sdvertiaemrat Yom run no rivk lo

1110(1 ua an otiicr aa t:ie tuc may. be returned at OUit expenre if for any reason they are.
M sstisfactory r i examination. We are perfectly relioMe and money sent to us is ss safe as In

. i,u&. . v. iti ut tnrse urea, rua w.u una inai mey will nae easier, run ltrrr better, lis loneer and look finer thnn any tire vou have) ever nsed or seen at any price. We
! lin0, ' , t '" w'"j P,fMell; when yon want a Wcycle yon will give us yoor order.

, , - don't buy any kind at any price until yon tend for a pair ofMr M K0M IsSiifcsf aT IraaisJ Hedpelhom lhjnctnre-Proo- f tirea on inrrmnl mA ,n.i ..
(the special introductory price quoted above- - nr write for cmr bi 15 Tire and Sundry CataXotinc whxesidwcnbc, and quotes all makes and kinds o tires at about half the usual pricea.
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